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OHOLB TOM'S CABIN.

tin Ophstia’a Hqubnenaed Opinion, on- 
tinned—DnA af Pro —Min ôphelia’o In
dignation—Sinning end repaatian—St. dun’s

"Tee, yon needn’t gat wa the bo ran I don’t 
want to go," oho an.

“ Why Ml, Min Eva »”
“Thon Atoge oink tote ny heart. Ton,” 

nid Era ; “ tiny oink into ray heart,” the re
pealed earnestly. “ I don’t want to go and 
oho turned from Ton, and went into the boon.

A low Ay* after another woman cane, in 
old Pro's plaee, to bring the ruAa ; Min 
Onheito wee in tin kitchen
“tor !" raid Dinah, “ whafe got Pro!"
" PtaatoaUegato' any wow,” arid the wo-

"^VrK*M?” arid Dinah, “ Ae aa’t dwd, 

is Aa!"
"Wa doen’t exactly know She's Awn 

etilar,-' nid Ae woman, glancing at Min 
Opheln.

After Min Ophelia had taken the make, 
Dinah fallowed the worn* to tin doer.

“ What kn got Pro, anyhow she said.
The wane» aaaaaad dniraa yet ralaetont to 

apeak, and anewerad to a tow, nyetorieae

“ Well, yoe new t tell nobody. Pro, aka 
get drank ana—aad tiny laid bn down sailer 
-and thar they left bn all day ; and I bean' 
’an saying, that Ae An And gat W Aw aad aUt

Dinah bald up bm hernie, and, tuning, aw 
atom bp bn aide the apart t-Uho fom alien- 
gotine, bar largo nyotic eyn dilated wiA hor
ror, and every drop of blood driven from her 
lips end cheeks.
“Lor blew m! Min Eva’a gw ice w fain t 

away ! What got * nil, to let hn bar eueh 
talk! Hw pa'll be rail mad."

“ I akan’t faint, Dtoak," raid An ekUd, 
irmly end why Am Ida't I hear HI Han’t 
w aaA for we to bear it, n foe paw Pro to 
asArH.”

■ 1er eakn / it iw’t for *eet delicate 
lad in like yoe—A. 
enough to till ’em !"

Bw aighad a^to, and walked ap swim wHk n 
now aMMbaokotraliD.

Mi* Ophelia anxiously inquired the woman’s 
story. Dinah mw a very gairalsn leieluu of 
it, to which Ton added the puticutors whtoh 
ha had drawn from hw oa Ant morning
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" A thief At îftlk, iMbfnfos.


